
Dcor Jim, 

You hav not yet b1200.12 to ltmel with re an th. 1 ngtb4 extont 	atturn of 
yonr relationnhip with Spragoo, not: bsoc, you boo= to 14..11cato 4tat you havo told 
him. 1 wish you could L,p)rocizlit :bat ho ha.; alrc. 	donc .ilah it aa:w ti t t oers to 
tea?, prvici7ay a5 I warnoil- you to advanoo ho woull, Liu has broadcaot it, la% cif. 
Lot no take this last point first' tbtre pooplc t,isouns.:Jd it -with, no ii.. Wuaiugton am 
Frig and Arm at a party Inot nicht 1phare Mat; drank too snob), one a tctul 
stranger af whoa I :tosow atinclu.t471-/ noshing. 

Tour 	of 4/14 ma:_ :11,>ah too Lte a tine 644 	 Ro orotu a lon47, timme. 
PEW ziwiln o-d000d account 4/5. 	3.? irk; tho got. or sll of got:. It a 1 2foru Oen 
sufficrient idontifloation of C rar aoy non.i. to plopuint hi :ad har:: cbcolutoly no 
doubt abc-,zt hie ldchtlritatione 

I oen't eynpathiso 1.1.th yo:s aganiming in your Widat011. 1.-tter :.;ailed 015. Yin 
were on notice., you are a i!,rowa. Lao, you bahaved like a ruse—faced boy, you jeopardized 
what you say you believe is. era isoos4  an.: above all you betroyed thc, trumt of a non 
who can be hurt thoroby. Thia in ho bantams., of boyn, naeginol paranoids or the 
looaa-3omed. It =rtalnly isn't for thaw at once mature and ioreaponsible. 

yoo can do at this point i da not know, I think 1 	haws shut 4pagne 
and his closer asnooiatem ;12, to the dory Clio is poaAblo, but i would not 
aueoiras you or C to Ione= it is poszible. And thir. a,-11Adn.t.; does not undo what 
Jou arm: he have :11really done. It has been and 7411 be an extra burden for no, ant. of 
tbtJ things that required a 23—boar day of mo ;,-esterday and trot 1 bean today with 
lea than tam four bourn of sleep. no gettinz to old and to weary for that. 

1On saY you have barn showing C all of My letters. Good. I mclosu a copy for 
hie. gow above all be should br without illusion. I am not pine to pinpoint it, but 
I 12r.•liow there in an area is which be can be in phynical danger, an he already is 
subjcot to rotaliation of other character. I will not try and persuade him to do 
• L1/44 for that moot be biz own declaim. I do offer an opinion:, that his own 
marine:we should teach bin that at thia juactur,, in th6.: llght of what hos already 
ha.piesod, his beet intorest 	icroatmA a:curlty lio in tolling ae eglarythtac with 
permiasian for 1..c to piaco u co; i‘ito a trusted and thorow„thly dependsblo as:- ccuto 
'___oust to L.04 of t:te auto acd. a 00?y io a cafe box I have not in my ovn tsnk. I am 
not unaware of '-,amord :41 Aysclf, dor to it now. It should be ra't' iouo I cannot now trust 
you wit:: uay iLL4zotitgl or what I ,oar. LlouLt 	&r,cida to, I auf:_tmt on. of to 
mimosa rel2istored, not ceotified, mail, with a return addresz other than hio or yours 
on the envelope, of to the enclosed addrow4 that of a friend who is a btliallalZa171 
mod Immo only that I haw iLe Eynon tampered with, rtith the envelope addronoed to 
bin and an ii=1", wooled enveloe addrensed to me. le viii deliver it unopenod. he is 
a drop I have. never used. There is no need for you to loom it so I have included it in 
the enclosed sealed onvelop....It might hap Ole undereteadino. ana evaluation of mine 
to Snow that two mock of the an. canals, ,-,ination I oroto what is known as a leaed-end—stocarg 
of a prupoeed Leza.cine aricio tho firat oaat-_noo of which ma "Lee Harvey Oswald could 
not have beeil porso..aa auu &rata to the 2:Z...be:ore there evaa was a. Warren CocrrisLion, 
to recall that 	;,10..:LiZid had onou0 to warrant =; i Oevald'a rE.cort1 eould be 
explalaed only an part of as intollicoace opez4tion (=piffled lose thun i eoulf. have 
izs OZWALD 1:: :11., t):..:;,.15) and that i have in say poem Oat an balk, for yearu proof of 
tbia, proof thought to have be .n officially destroy:AI (L .u4 of that also I hv,. proof). 
Moro are voya in bhich I can coma clee.„ to coltiradag otLor areas of w.!..a you 
reprtocat as his hnowlodea, but the Camoloc .1honla be unewth to toll him that what 



you tell r2,1 he has told you to not new to me. Aoro, I can give him to sets of 

assoe-ated nuobers. Only wrong ones have been publinhod, I am worry I °snot 	oet 

:lore, but shoal he ever be near hare ono nhoul.i it oorvo his inteiovots or necde to see 

this, he can. I have no ob4ection. to his knooing that ; am pre by pr7- ,iry7 for 

four (Liff4ront faro: withbeld by the Inman from tne Corzlootor, o .f!L:et Llr, dubs 

di twosALIST BL:.roon oclit:ol:.o in =4 pooroonion, I aloa hr o, 	nt 	:ono of 

whit as 	 from Ituroalt files, plus taped intorrlovs 	ottoos.00n 	oero 

nhern what .00 G000lozionwca not o havo 	v.00f of 	ofticial 	oct from 

the Buronn benrinc on s000 of L. forogal quita aircotly. oboe I std, "14:_ 4no:ofica on tape 

asaa a :lair= of row Gq1 ti.,; direct point, n oinioum of two on *tat ooy be a odsoct 

point, an-: a nunbor 	otaorm I did not tai o boonueo by tint roint in y invo-ti,z;o.tion 

it inn:.: not neroonaror. Mid from woat is in my t000di.ote pt. ooltloo, I 	oopio- of 

al/ ti 000 thinit„v oec.roly ulacwhere. 

As I am giving C a partial land it is 	coMpleto) idontifioatioa of that have 

/Ong Lad, i 	olio rAvinc ;,ou an in of what you have been maiming Up. 

I do not 1.now what rolationehip C arcs with hooty, or *.aou 	fools about him. 

Aprogue, loc 	oo.y, is quite explicit on thiaMnother friend of Jimv...workod fe,r tkye 

FLI in Sall= city and now live° in neattlemlonow ant Host,  in Kansas Otte and 

ituch tore. But despite hie dishoneotioa that bar&r on norjury, i rozard liosty as one 
of tho onnocehoany vietinEof all thic *cotton business and would lio to be in o ro:ition 

to hero Lim 1,2;khwr as Les than a vilisin, a% no worse then a oeo dof,af cis ofr:loio4y. 

cozioolk: daty, Thful is y b if f. I boliovo it to be true of en; oto other than nasty 

also, A= 1 avail Loma 	 toolr idotifivation, on not t''eatar..? I do not and 

have oo lone onopoot;,:a it. :,ore I “oan In icontical4 hoety's role. Tito roor is true 

4o.omoally of ortoat.; 4th otter roopouoibilitiec, woo had no direct contact with Oewald. 

If yoa c_n,1 o io not :.:nova it, Oooall wao 1..at: Sts aCttiro hureau cane and the Juroma 

withholl .noon on :tin. fro::: tb_ 	 atdoie frog cooloetion....noo 14itivom 

Tolerant alacial info.c=tioo not of fooeral origin. Okoriouo, doepito your tr.:moo:re:talons. 

eupect you and C to .1o_ep this to yourselves, I'd not be tlllaz you if I '3.1.6 any othor 

way of 

id! 

 

yon know. I use my pion o frooly, d.icpita the feeling that it may be monitored. 

;err: ore r000pus you aid C Have no way of .mcwingt hulk; au corooltial ofoth anotning 

you .o.:/ ;WOW of 	no novel: warily only by or on becalf of r1-1, -3 intty.-ent,--.:'. 
.72K woo'n. 	ua you lolno itnow, I uo cot encourogo o.horo to pet co II ullot con 

involve 	aounriti of ?kw lo ualar tnan Oa. 1101ifilmt, .),141AP.M Of mono rather poIlobed 

tiwooto £r.. ti,..%; to tiac„, irao.a to tho local po.Li a *nu opacilliate in m ooartcont 

not L..do_ol aua oat local oich hi..i..C41 I work, en.: be is of tlo occaoicmthl amid nut to 

trust ny Amory aad chore note-teicLag would be inadequate, 1 s cot u to tapo cooveroa.. 

tiono. prooptly. I hav, %ma an ohoo f000raoly.womilamotod phor,- .1:: Li 	wet,  hoots and 

betAn,nier Chri.;t'n oeccs, tape this", anu t can, inrtantly...1 ha?:' to 	tine Othar 
iatorast C is Loat I am ::ot anti-police or anti-TPuremp or anti*intelifmnce 

per se. I sass  voilLtarily, in intolLigunce, and i nave cooperated with that of a friend4 

lowers 4th DJ 	 xlth 	anntatl, whore they arc bons:Al:7 ok;acod in 

what I rozard an proper activity, goes !moo to tat 30e, when I once 1-..4nt four months 

with agonto in tho filed and on a dangerous case here six mum knot aecnte) 
vivre Aillod as soon Ara i if t, ;Olen there was no soc000 toz. of avai2ablo, the: odd oan 
thou t-ustod 	to cover hio, armed no for it, anu pr-tpctr,M 	by to ebluj =e both 

hin woopono, 	rove:Ivor sir thz, antomatic, 711,1 truotod As3 	tOttr armored .5uicit 
and in It 'o zoo 11.2oor ,loto n dry county) for toectsik no. 

ancerely, 


